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On, brothers, ta the rescue 1 See, tbey mine
With floating pennons end undaonted prids, standing, bore as reverend au aspect as any usage o Mater utimber of bis Clergy-and the- cordialii

00 And vietor-phouts and roll of martial drum! the days of the Apostles, and auy attempt to depart ar.dent 2to of not A few of them, in £orne be 1
10 frm it, and to return to the usage of the Chmh in

C A V B U L. Alas 1 within thoee defiles scatter'd wide Pl 1 ki duess, for that he bad
sol Tbeir brethren'a whitening bMes are Dow thelr guide: ber beet days won clamoured %,M-nst es lm innovation. ýq IN ain mot of un. 0

PSm, whick obtied j& Ciancdb)rs M 
-ed front none-but of the timid, heaitatin,

Woe 
for the Boa beneath 

tb"ir chargers, 
feett 

ýulpit 
in 
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10 brù-19« Commencement, 1845. The Surplice, a vestinent never used in the 1 fa çeriing support, whieb he bad receited, from
For Spring with trembli»g bond bath drawn aside 

e;t

10 laIr FDWARD HENRY luiclIEROTZwat ý the Church of Rome-but cSstantly used in Many of A(BiehoPCalling upoil bis Clergy by the autbcn
(Wont ta disclose a thousand flowerets sweet)

10 the pulpits of this diocese, within the memory of living
Of 7Wnity Odleqe. The fearful veil of death 1 a shroud! a vrinding-sheett Mt aa=d officeý--n.ot put fuah rashly or imper

mari, was Do socner ordered to. be worn ýy ail, in or- -ý'_ ut after
i* Their ertmp -fires, in the dark of night's repose, b taking counselwith those whoTn, ti

oleT the etrings. and hymn the gorgeons Euf, id gleani der to prevent its being wera by any as a party badge, crý:ýtbe Church had ap
_à, Far glim-mering in the pma Wow d pointed ta be Wu Coui

Clime of the sun, and of the rosette morning."
Biin voices whisper'd thus my soul, and cea"d, Like the stars bu ni i ng oler them,, titi to those t ban: a cry of " no Popery" was raised, so loudý es to ld&Uing upeu, them to dWharge what tbey ýhem

And straightway at the echo of their warning Lone wateheýs on the momitaine war might mm startle the whole Church. The Puritans, if they had 4àý exv"sly and solemaly undertaken-w" ee,

Came visi«,ne many a one in bright adorning, But the dîm opiendours of a phautoin dresm- no 1 t much reason on their aide, bad at leut Borne £011- t

On, brothers, on 1 nor pause, nerrest, nor fleep 9 exPect froin ail-& ready "d obeerful obed

Oustering like clouds instinct with light arcund me: sisiency. They objected to the surplice aliogetber e ou8ht Dot tôý bave

And music as of winds and waters, scorning By caverni pine, or rock, or torrent-utreain, 
been told, es he bad beer

-1te siumber of the twilight bills, opeil-bound me, Nor lingeT cýer yo'or comrades' bones »d weell, as a mere abomination--a:garmentspotted by the Ahe ClergY Of More tàan one deanery-that

7* irbere the stars had left the dew-bright sunshine fonname. Till victors yet once more through Catibul's gâtes ye sweepl flesh, and defiled by the idolutries of Romei. They tild de fýér the considération « bis order, until.

And whit of thage Who pined in giQnrn the while P were Dot absurd enough ta denounce it as Popery,

110, ýOh land of dresme and legendary sang, 
$bop$ d other DioL-e"a had considered the

ýý:, Strange are the wonders they of fabling etoiry No victor armies their deliverera were, wheu used where Papiste never use il, and tocherish ter. ThoBe of a nother deanery, who bad a

Tell of thy bauated scenery 1 Faralong But God, Who beald ftom their fer native iAe andlonour it in the self-9anie se"ice, in whicl4 aud in

The mourner'a sohbingp, and the * sabbath proyer 
à4fied A.. iness to comply, had.fouild in the

The maze of thousand vfar@, tbrough gloom and g1wy, Flow for the captive and the prisoner, which atone by papiats it is always worn. Tbey did F Or thepeoPle, asufficient teasou. for retructiuF

Like some wild laudacape wrapt in vapourd beary, Thirew open wide their prison-giateo;t and âo netýproàcribe itas Popiah, in the pulpit, emd cherish
The,ý 

ise qfobedience.

muet wander, ere it reach the time 
la one ouly had it been i

àý, Ye Eastern shoreq, when mystery'hung not; oer ye Who, angel-like, stond weepiag by them there, #4 1"rotestaut in the deek. These extravagances ed Alild that by a bare majority, rather to -a
M: forme Irnmortl Love, ýpranqg o'er the biDowy ava,

sweep locming thro, the mistis of crime, wire reserved for the enlightened age in wbich we remqu«mte with their Biehop, thau to obe3

étand in light apparell'd un those bills sublimé. And stole into our homes, and whiapered, "'.rhey-aft free.» live, and, pire-eniinently fer our own -time. Their -IN"e thhigs Ought not to bave been--tbey £ou]

ever as I, What if dim Thions Gfýthe future throng -Bishop's fault bad been, in giving* the people crédit in any Church in which the (-ýJer&i
Arouod my poffl, and voices; from afar fqr auch.a measure of intelligence,-if not of Church

on.my view, and vanisbed as they Meteur-like before me pfflýd, Tel ntaine shali ere long learM their duty to one appointed to igte
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would 
bave 

protected 
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front 
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i1ý

eý4k__:r J:ýýffla with blood anit tw*e'k*d by dm«- Eagl d*î armies, Rn»iala brazen car M--« had veutured to teach th people the,

ne. imgriy Ferne Roll C'er them for a sterner, deudlier war ?- into Bo grou au error. The Prayer for the Charçb. whiê1jýhèfyowedtothemftives.ý ilereaae»Vý
they ail in darkne The dar

aleatmnaient teare for then% ont ooon there shoue k uight lowering darkest, ere the sky Militant-militant here on earth-"one of the two @enta itself wbieh he would gladly have pagaed o
Catch the strange beauLyof the idpruing-star?- the most, necessith,(Ither'atar far-flashiýg-aiid the same The lion and the e9gle's struggling cry, rubrical observances whicb bad given rise go .y haâýffl compelW bim, to pplicýp w .., 1

rie fale was toid-F,-[ ever and anon reaistance-bore upon the very face of it, Io a mari of unhap ';'Iy no
'%N*mpt in the m, Pl &0Xiouqýând t4à.1m £~ Jéty in(

ountain-storm, while lightninge burtle by?- 0[dinary observation, a pretest against une of the him to refèr toit.-that'some of-the Clergy had. sd

But oe* there was, whose dozzling train of fire Enough, ennugli-for now the fitful rc« fouleu of the corruptions of Rome-the doctrine of the opinion of. "uù .sel, . to advise them whetb
gftrded the aleeping night in ber repose: Of ittrife grows fainter, tili ite echo dies

'£à" Within me, and my beart issad no more. Purgatory-the ve-ry nue which, with its kindred .bey clýoseýte disobey the order for the use of tht
luc beavens kindled as he pass'd-lhe choir See! landscapeà; brighter yet.than Eutern skies doctrine of Indulgentes, was the iminediate cause of alicelbey -would incur any legal penalties. V

was troubled. From &fer ho rose,
*fiere in the evenint light there f&intly glqws Dawn in fer prospect on my tearful eyes, the Réformation. Tht injonction fur the use of this Such Clergymen bave picked up theïr noti(

Xod radiance c'or the bills of Mbècedon; And from on bigh corne trembling through my saut prayer--one of the very rew wiaieh we did not derive 1e dutY which they owed to their Biabop? b
Âàd ruabing forth, despite à nation'a throes, Waves of oplb«e-miii;icý, drearn-like melodies, from Rorne-a prayer in itself truly Anglican---and ûeir own solemn engagements, wbS they welýTLrough bloW end breaking beart8 aorrt)wa wan, Cbasing life's myriad discoirds eargh'is control

To PerniWia confines drove his stormy chariot on. la passing front me now-creleettisi scenes unrol. almost the only one whieh tmbodied a direct proteSt l'eated with the miniôterialoffice; for then they

T6Y rugged passes, Catibul, saw that base, Yes 1 o'er those wilds chail Oow pure metal feuntaine against Popery-the very tâte of whicik in Protestant c>d reverently ta obey, following with a glad mini
As with glad banners tu the breeres flung, Foantains of life divine, and love and light: -was clamoured again8t sa an owrt set of tl«âDn wili, his godly admonitions, and eubmitting Il

Siovr windingi 0er tlhY mnuntain-tange it enmyd; Ilow beautiful.upen thy morning mountains against the Church-as part of a conopirsey to briug 161ves ta bis godly judgments-not in their oal
And thy "ild air beard victor p»ns gtIng, Stand messengers ofpesce 1 The obades of night
And et-range sweet accents of entrancing longue. Arepassing, à4id disclose on every height back the Pope, Again, the Use of ghe Olfertory, ex- institution, fur then they 8wore that tbey wouli

He linger'd not-.the far-off fabulons se& The standard of the Cross; for God bath spoken perienced both here.andelsewhere, the same fate him due aud Canouical obedience, in ail t
He saw, and emiled-but Fate above him hung- And gleaming through the etorm-clouds soffly br1ght, or rather worse, for againet it were enlisted not only awful and bonest-uot il) the precepte of the J

'lie fetterd ail the cartbý yet wae not free,-- Far o'er the bills, in beauty *Il ujibroken, pirleiudire and conceit, but ether passions far more tee, nor iu the practice of Apostolic men, for
Ah nations howed tu hiui-he bowed, 0 death, to thee 1 The Gospel rainbow writes its own translerent token. powerfulftIfial4neiss and ýavarice. The effort to re- lhey Nould have seen the duty of obédience ci

te And agee passed avrày like dresme-till sonn Tise Sabbalh praycr: Il That it may pleilse Thre to preserve ait vive it was branded au rank popery, and au attcmpt b au extetit go wbicb &bey Dever w.ould be ask
A victor faotstep trode those bills once more: that travel. by land or by water, 0 6 Il « and ffi sàew iàv pity upm aa to, elevate priewtly power, though collections fur any pi,. Would they ." resort ta practitione

ýfwa8 night-and lit up by the Rilver moon, prisoners and rapiivcsý"_T*c Litany. other purpoue than the use of the Ciergy, was the pe- Doctors Cummons, or WeotlaiosterHal4 and-As 8treams a torrent from the bills, etream'd o'er t 'l Fortunately discontent prevailed among the snidiers olf Our
Wild children. of the barren Seythian ehore. guard, and their commandant begati to intrigue with Majpr Îlottinger culiar distinction of thé Church of England, in con- uem the interpréter& et their oathe? Ratht

Ah l woe for those who en the vine-clad plain for our release. A large, reward waâ licid out tu him, and h 1 he fei
in 1! loweAthebait. The Huzarah chiert were gained over, and wý1 11:1111: tradistinction. to that of Roine; and thaugh the objecta 1 tiern consult, their own conecience@4 îù

Sleep on unconâcious as they e4pt of j mmiced our return towardg P. 316.ut 1 commended were of the purebt pitaty, and of the utost Cod-]et them ask that inward monitor, bc1 - The tvvo groat 
powerz. 
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have 

uow lu an indclilple 
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Peath wakes; and ecliiiiiig to the skies amain impriiited their jamge tipon the human speýcJes, England and liussia, neceseary charity. It was indeed argued by persona tieir Bishop bad àèiiked of theus was lawful and lic18 heurd the shout of riations-" Hail, great Tamerlane 1" are there (speakjng ut the Ensi) sl"1y but fnevitably cIcnning Inte who ought either to have known better, or not to have aid let them act faitbruily upon the answer.COlliSiOn."-ALISON'S FrenCh.&eV'01. Vol. Viii. Chap. 64.Yen 1 such bave been the temmte that bave p»s*d,
Ye AfFghan heighis, acrosa your tresta or anow, argued against their better kaowledge-that the law hmself, he could hardly conceive what authority

Or like the ruâhing of the nightly blait TRIENNIAL VISITATION OF THE LORD of Queen Elizabeth, having provided for the main- c-)uld recognize in their Biellop, >Vond the
ý73 Swept hy in wildne" and in wrath below; tenance of the poor by a poor-rate, Dot onl super- euthority of the written law, if they refused to

Yet there unchanged amid the troubled flow seded the necessity for the Offerlory, but virtually hm to ptencribe uniformit of vesture, for the ez
-e riâe, 

y
Of time's wild waters, silently j repealed the rubric whiçh required it. One very high ptrpose of removing a symbol of Party. They f

AUd, reCkle@S Of the WltitlWiLid rnitrch of woe, The Right Rey. the Lord Dishop of this Diocese authority, to whom be should have occasion présent. believe him, he had. not spoken thuis in anger,
NVith that strange spirit voice that in ye lien commenced his triennial visitation in the Cathedral 1 1 d40ld mystic communings with yonder etarry skies. of Exeter, on Monday, June 16. The sernion 1 ly Io refer more particularly-went so far as te may . rutiler in sorrow. It was not. of pereffla igre

Perchanceye are whispering how in Caubul'a vale was that the phrase Il Poor Man*s whieh occurred he had to complaill. lie bad much te acknowl,
)&rst bloorn'd the fluivers of Eden pure and wild, preached by the Rev. C. C. Bartholomew, Rector of,

Ilow waters uebed lrom qprings, that could not fiail, Lympstone, from 18aiah liv. 17. It was a muet elo- in the rubric, could ouly have reference to the box, wi'h tliankfulneus, of kindueus tu himitelf, and
9 which was set up in each Pariait Church in order to reice to bis office. He recurred to those matte,And earth, in one bright infant dream beguiled, quent, impressive, and thoroughly orthodox discourse,

IBeneatli the smile of beaveu look*d up and amiled. aad was listened to with deep attention. receive the alme 1 of the charitable for the benelit of' their common good-for the aduionitieu of him

Oll why u'er time'e drear oceau rise to view the poor of that particular pariait. This statement them, and of thena with him, with reopect tc
The atteDdance of the Clergy was nurnprous-and



lit
te him Our re4dere are jequested te obëe1ý" j

'lý lis fomeih«à - bu
dent anticipation tbat amappeaied 4% 'rbeen t ra ri (31&iýâ' ci L L : . .Parliament might be induced te séctarianism, passion, and Party interest,

chat the ininds of the ni altitude may be blinffl,,:ç.on&cience se thesë"ýÎîA-iples hÉLýve procee&,d frornýod.' iý the day aWintéa,;for a Holyday"i"a-
gmnt further aid, in order to extend such advantages. sbielded and drugged, bearts steeled, investigation arrest- It is a singular circurnitance that the-7 à went of Mr. Lightburne; whieh did net
such were the declarations, of the firat minister of the e1A_1ý and the voice of reason and truth, silenced amid the s ' week uutil nearly1alf our impression had
ccommiubtroduçitàglthat ukenue-let it be their care 'hubliub wikL' Whoever wisbes te »e this etatèment, titiental Churches, ao niodest and difficient et" firi

to encouroge hissi to give effect to theui by gladjy giv- verified, lias only te reud the columns'of the sectariau soon becainc a " thorn in the flesh" to the very Chu lý off.
-Bt affordiiig âid te the plates whic perlodical press of the present day; their controversial. of CUstoTnédtý

aid-fit books; and even some of thuir ecclesiastical documents." England which before they bad beeu ac
0 t witti iiiiliiiiited admiration. Their offrspri,

want it in Our Eliocffle, and then extending it t he regard qW Our TraveUing Collector wM rest
iiia'si" elsewhere, Who were î1îleting à destitution Of are di9cerned iii the men wbo were prostrated ney E«twýard from this
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SiýMtual rivitéges, of wlei£h they hid no exalylple. attached; and one which in eni ith considerable Ilooker's nerveus arm. Il Separate as far as possiMb indebied to thù office are earïtestly reque8t4
p 

ion and cafibre, froni Roine;'etinfôriiL as:nearly au

[Afterý401ne "mark& Uýôn fbe local wants of the I)io. effectupon rainds of a eertain ay be to Geueve,, pi)ýsVde, the almitrw ef their rexpective due
L-speeially When the wa> Las been prepsired hy ignorance, waa

"Sel:hu:Lýofdship retired -With bis Clevgy,-thtý Chaýgê 1 prtjudice, and interest. leut the efficacy of the charge is theiiritnpùtientery. YetHôùkerwas'verYgeùýý
baving oceupied about two bonrt Wits delivery.] mot confined te this ciass. 17here are some excellent and aswellasverystrong. ""For. mine own part, ai chou»,

benevolent persons who, never having examined the sub- 1 sèe that certain refortned churches, the Scoïtid

Cllljp Itll < Ject in its deep foundation, and in ait its momentotta bear- espetially, and the French, have net that which bei% D10CESE OF TORONT-C
mg$, imitiediately toiiteive a sirong préjudice approach- , l C 0 IL L E C T 10 N 8

agreeth with thé sacred Scripture, 1 menti the 9o#erýW
iug te indignation, or disgust, against eU. bodies tither ment that is by bishope, this their defect and Împ*-ý Màde in the several Churches, Chapels, a:
avowing, or chargeoi with holding, principles or opinions

c(.)B()uTpýG, FRIDAY,. AUGUST 15, 184-5. which, when legiiiinately cHrried out, involve thé denial fection 1 had-rather lamentin such case thon etakit this Diocèse, ta be applied exclusive]

of the Churchdtip of certain religions cominunities.- tate, couaidering that men sornetimes without M'Y moting the cause of ldissions in this 1

coNTENTS OF TITE OUTaIDR. They are startled and shocked at such an idea. And the fault of thefir opii, niay be citiven Io want th-at klowýôr zthe direction ofthe Cburch Society, ý
with the Cireular of the Lord Bisbo-

Pwàri Page. Fonfià Page. 8kilful and experienced dialectitions of chose commuai- lity or reginient which in, best."
1poictry -C»»bttl. ThèRgtly Chrtattans wt)rshlpping ties, aware of this state of mind, reiterate this charge . i
Lord aîthop or Exeter's Trien. In the catwombil. again and again, andpresent it in the moEt exciting forai, We tire willing to make a similar allowance for iiý'

Previously announeed, in number 114, in au»W Charge. in defoult of sound argument and valid refutation. This vo1ùn1ýwy error. Many well-rtieaning, honest, conâciý-
Vec-leslastitai intelligence. Galt and 2 others, per Rev. M. Boomerla a 6ingular, and mot a very logical mode of argument; entious men, who occupy unhappily a schisrnatkmaJ

but i-onsidelring the com petency and state of mind 'If maS position, are iqëeking daily, we doubt not, with all éàwýî 117 Cà 1 Ilections ..................
'JaU TÂMI) B18110r Oy TOXQNT0, in annouticing of those to whnm they address theinselveg, it gnes mue dour and hutifflit T. W. BiRthe etkewing appoitýttnetità fer Confirmations, requests further chan ail the arguments they cria possibly adduce. y, for cienrer information thau tWëj

that iLz inlay be understood that candidates are net ad- This is the chiéf', if Dot the ônýy, argument employed by already Possess. Yet they, in common with Miij' Torontc, Aug. 13th, le45.

initiiiible to that rite until they shall have attained the Certain uoisy and confidrnt polemics; and, if we mistake before themRtill remain uneotivinced, We do et
not, by far the niost elficient, if mot the niost logieal and condemn these: we pray for them that G d W044 The Trustees «)f the Church nov in tl

full age of fifticenyeava. Ilis Lorittihip glso takes this ingennous, whieh they could employ. Theip-forte is mot 0 . d erection ait Bond Head, in the Newcastle 1
occasion In renew his anxious des ire, that candidates in grappling with Bible truthia, and historical facts, but inore amply vouehsafe unto thern Iliq Holy Spirhh& acknowledge, with their respectrul thanks,

fbr thia. J»bty ordirialice inay be fally inatructed in those in exciting and keeping alive, and turning te sectarian etiligliten their ininds, and te lead them te, a ku+ £10 froin Ilis Excellency the Governor-Ge
aeconntblind passions and-unreuonable prejudices. We ledge of the truth. the completion of that Chtirch.

sokim obligttriolia and relsponsibilitieig which they are ý J.
en* là their own persons, te assume,, and that every w ill wot gay thaï; this proced tire argues a secret eonscicus- But when we have sepamted frnni delibemte ôfrend-
1 $. neîs of the weakness of their cause, albeiL it looks very et4i'; amongst At a publie Meeting 4eld in Trinity qh

prftiiSble nienna iney be etuployed te roýdçr thern murhlike i t ; but'we ask, is this sound, maulyi and logi- the varibué àchistuatical bodies tht*ý*» séth, on the 28th tilt., ït was the unaniu
-kqý ý ektM -ail* lm at m W Itlt tue out the world, that entai, Company of single-boattied desire of the Congregatiun, that their b&

truthorfalsityotaprinciplt.-orapropoittion? Notbingi n e *ntumed to Mv. T. 1) BARRIS, Of Tprontindividu le Who are 1 fl efted:,àa tiviellouil_ýf nimbera of thé Chorch orchrist. 'W' b -
absoilutely nothi ' ag 1 It was thus that the Jewish Priestis ariging fÈotn honourable and religiouw Motives and ýen re»at, of a haadsemi

APPOTIýtMglqT$ IFOJK COZÇPIItMATIOI'S: and Phariftes argued against Our Lord Himself. ' 1&rvice fur the use of tliat Church.
Were during the t"t of studiotis, though inéffiencigus iff-they right? Did they finally conquer? And thuls, ton, quiry, there will still remàiii a large multit de whose. A. GAVILLER,

laud, Lake Huron, 1 the ancient Pagans argued against the primitive Chris- u il. IMORTIMER,
tians and their exclusive 'religion. Were these Pa"n eyes are wilfully closed agnirist the çtirrounding liglit. OnSunday the ard inst . the following 1Mondayy 25,-Sydenhant Village, latitudinarians, right, and the exclusive and biggýedCbt.ý0- A great deal, wê'auppose, wili be urged even in their

Owen'a Sound, tians wrong? A sound dialecticiau would aayýýgt oq.ce, leetions were made in Colborne and Grafi
26,-Cýurices Mille, Io, A.M. that the grent point in d 1 ispute eau never be setile4 byâny fhvour, fietn the influeure of birth, habit$ and educa- Sf the Quebec sufferers, viz.

1 such argumentation-the mere odium theologicum Souna: tien. No apOlOgY of thiq kind C-siii evýýsatisfy u.c; that St. Geôres Church. Gralfton, , ...........
8 .................. 3, 4»-Id- maison and honeaty sim ly inquirtd, 1 What is thetrùm? the rejection of. proffered instruction and îhe neglect Cougregationat Colý0rne, ..................

Wedtm*dfty, 27,-Vallett's ............... 10, A.X. what are the factor' We questkita to.s. sound,:car4did ' of numerous opportunitiels, do net of themselves don-
.................. 3, p.m. and upright mind seeking after knowledge, is not, 'wto

'Il be affected?' or 1 How shall 1 be affected by this ëoný stitute moral delitiquency. AU are âgTeed that the
Thursday, 28,-Black's ............... Io, AýM. W,dl usion, or the oth er P' but 1 Whot is the true conclusion ?' man whe dilsreçards the enticerns of his seul is a guilty We regret te Jearn tbat whilst the Rev.

................... 3, No man in juatly field responsible for the ulipleuant person: is: 1here no tnisc(induct,-to use the very.,On a visit at Toronto lastweek, à domewbe
Fri4y-9 29,-Arthur .................. 1_0, a.m. influences or cortillaries which inay, be exuerted, or may rilildest term,-ili sufféring the intellectual faculty by 1 dent befel him. ln croissing a loose plank

.................. 4, p.X. naturally and legitimately isprin propi)sitions whieh truth is apprehended-to be obscured and debased street , which lit the time was undergoin
salway, 30,-Nichol (Robimon's) ... 11, whieh lie may dernonstrate, or t1ie purinleites which he boardsslipped and threw him down, brei

ay establish. AU stich inatters shinuld bc left e ýtirèly by unworthypteJudièeeý,whic4 domincer over the mind boue of the leg, near to the ancle. la
lu 81,-MeKee8, Garafraxa lnout of the account. They have nothing to) do with the only beenuse 110 effbrt-iwinade te dispel*them? Ri"here Ithis cireulinstance, no service wes perftirmiLeeson*&, Erin ......... 4, pmý truM-'l lis -h on Sunday last; and althougb

is no reason to expect that errors:of long nanditig wifl 'l« h Churc
Mond , Sept. ........ 101 A.M. ha e chat Mr. Palmer wijl bu able te return th:RY, Our adversaries, in short, placed in a predicarnent ever be dissipated, if we do net assure men t t:th y

Epqueaing ............ 4, P.m. more thïti probable lie will mot be able tx

0, so awkward and distresaing, adopt every expedient for are responsible for the exerciae of that reason witti Sunday. Efforts have been made te obLaý
couriteracting the "Apostolic Succession," except the which G-od has endowed thern; that they are solemuly of another Clergyman, but hitherto wii

Pualinch ............ t.. 3, P.M., only one whiuh can be effectua4,proving that it isfalse. bound by an obligation, which no -pretence whatsoever Guelph Advertiur.
Thursday, ý4,- 'Uelph 1parochial Meeting, Tlieir eagerness, in the controversy betokens a con- can neutralize, Io seek earnestly and diligently and
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